"{Counselor's name}
was my son's
favorite counselor.
Thanks for giving
him someone to
connect so well
with!"

"My son is in the before and after
care program and he just loves it. I
know every day when I drop my son
off he is in the most
capable hands and I need not
worry. Thank you all for taking such
great care of my son every
day."
"{My daughter}
had so much
fun! We will
miss seeing
you everyday!"

"Thanks to all at
Tawanka NKC for a
great summer camp!
See you next week
for before and
after care!"

"It’s is just an
overall great
experience, there’s
great counselors
and stuff"
(Former Camper)

"Best summer
camp! You
guys do so
much with the
kids. We will
be back next
year!"

"Great programming,
great staff...recommended
100%"

"Thank you
Neshaminy Kids
Club!"Thanks
The kidstohad
all at
a great
summer!"
Tawanka
NKC for a
great summer camp!
See you next week "My son 10 and daughter
for before and
12 do the kids club- before
after care!"
care, after care, and
summer camp. We
love it. The counselors
are wonderful.
I 100% recommend."

"My kids went for years
and it was great, as well
as camp.
I totally recommend."

"All of my boys attended
before / after care and
summer camp and they
LOVED IT... I loved it
too...I even worked for
them. I have no regrets..!
Amazing people and
staff..we have amazing
memories for a life time.
You and your kids won't
regret it."

"My son went to before and after care
as well as summer camp for 7 years and he
absolutely loved it. The counselors were
fantastic and the staff in the office were
always helpful. So sad he is too old this year
he will definitely miss the trips
and activities everyday!!"

"I completely
recommend it! My daughter
loved it and they were
great."

"My daughter has been going for the
past 4 years and has gone to camp for the
past 2 summers. She loves it and I think the
price is very reasonable. Definitely
recommed."

"My 4 kids attended the
before and after school
programs during
elementary school
years...and their summer
camp. To this date many
many years later they still
love the staff, great
program."

"We did before and
after care at
Ferderbar. Great
staff, 100% recommend"

"My son went there from kindergarten to
third but also goes there for summer camp.
Love the program and the staff. Also want to
add that my son is autistic support and they
meet all his needs even when he can be
more challenging than others. 100%
recommend."

"My son attended for about 2 years.
Mostly aftercare and summer camp.
He really loved it! Staff was great!
Honestly no complaints! All positive!"

"My kids are 15 and 17. They
started back when they had
the daycare.
My kids loved it !"

"Our kids did the before care and
the camp one summer. All good
experiences!"

"My kids are 16 & 18 now, but I used
them from 1st through 6th grade for
both and they loved it."

"My daughter went for years,
and also to their camp,
and loved it."

